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Abstract
The growing number of divorces and broken families in which custody of the child is usually granted to the mother, makes
fathers face difficult situations. Many fathers cannot contend with difficulties without professional help; therefore, psychological
and legal counselling is becoming increasingly widespread. The aims of this article is to discuss the problems encountered by the
fathers claiming custody of their children after the divorce and to analyse their expectations of psychological and legal
counselling. The research conducted by the author revealed that fathers experienced most difficulties in dealing with lack of
contact with the child, loneliness, longing, and complicated relation
professional help with legal formalities, as well as psychological support to help them cope with divorce and limited contact with
the child.
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1.Introduction 
and
build a new, successful relationship. Still, for the majority of people, divorce and divorce-related situations are
connected with increasing conflicts, stress, and feelings of helplessness and loneliness. Many researchers claim that
the repercussions can be still experienced many years after the divorce (Wallerstein & Blakeslee) and the critical
post-
erington & Kelly). The researchers have focused primarily on the difficult
situation of the children, and of the mothers who are usually granted custody of the child (in Poland this constitutes
93% of the cases) (Cudak, Adamski, Kaja, Amato). The situation of the fathers who are not granted custody and 
have to deal with various problems is not often discussed, although interest in the role and the importance of the
father is increasing.
The new model of the father the so-
role in the process of upbringing, and demonstrating competence necessary to care for and bring up the child has
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been promoted in Poland only recently. There has also been increasing interest in the situation of a father who has to 
deal with the divorce conflict (Wallerstein & Kelly, Beisert, Baskerville) but also with the lack of contact with the 
child, the feeling of loneliness, and the weakening emotional bonds with the child. Men who cannot handle this 







2. Psychological and legal counselling as a form of social support 
 
The literature on the subject provides various definitions of social support. The theory of social exchange defines 
goods by one or both par
Moos, Sarason) claim that social support relieves stress caused by the crisis situation. A different definition is 
networks in the very existence of bonds, social relations, belonging, and hence they are aiding people experiencing 
family, friends, peer groups; the latter: associations, communities and organisations that, due to their availability, 
provide psychological, legal and educational help.  
Psychological and legal counselling are among the most popular forms of social support sought by fathers 
on between two 
individuals in which one of them  the counsellor  is trying to help the other  the client, who is trying to 
counselling is to 
(Murgatroyd). The type of interaction between the client and the professional counsellor governs the division into 
the following types of counselling: directive (in which the counsellor instructs the client), liberal (in which in a safe 
environment the client arrives at conclusions on his or her own), and dialogue (in which problems are solved 
through a dialogue between the counsellor and the client) (Kargulowa). The main aim of counselling is to teach the 
individual how to make good decisions in the future. It can be stated, therefore, that it aims at shaping proper life 
attitudes.  
3. Methodology 
The research material was collected in a poll using a questionnaire by the author of this article. The 27 questions 
focused on the problems of fathers claiming custody of their children and their expected forms of help in 
psychological and legal counselling. Research lasted 18 months and was conducted as part of psychological and 
legal consultations organised by the Stowarzyszenie Centrum Obrony Praw Ojca i Dziecka (Centre for Father and 
Child Rights Association). It should be noted that at first fathers were suspicious as far as the aim of the research 
was concerned. However, once the men were informed about the aims, they participated in the research more 
actively, hoping that promotion of fatherhood-related issues would translate into higher interest of the society in the 
post-divorce problems of men. 
The research was carried out with 102 fathers who claimed custody of their children, or tried to maintain or 
regulate contacts with their children. Over half the men had a university degree (51.95%). In terms of age, the 
sample was very diverse (19 53 years-old), with an average age of 37.41 years. The respondents were mainly 
divorced fathers (27.45%) and married men going through a divorce (24.51%). There were also single men claiming 
custody of their children (21.56%). 14.72% of the respondents were remarried and wanted to regulate contacts with 
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their children, and 11.76 were separated. The majority of the respondents had one child, one-fourth had two 
children, and the rest had three or more children.  
4. Findings 
The research revealed that half of the respondents had custody rejected by the court, and 34.32% had limited 
contact with the child (the father can meet the child at arranged times; usually every other weekend and for two 
weeks in the summer). It is important to note that 44.11% of the fathers seeking legal and psychological counselling 
were those who still had parental authority, as the decision concerning custody had not yet been reached. The 
outcomes may suggest that because mothers are usually granted custody, fathers wanted to prepare themselves for 
the divorce and the fight for parental authority, and therefore increase their chances for custody. These issues are 
discussed later in the article. 
The situation of the fathers who claim custody of the child and want to maintain contact with the child needs be 
defined 
Empirical analyses proved that fathers seeking legal and psychological counselling had the most difficulties dealing 
with the lost contact with their children. The data in Table 1 shows that 93 out of 102 fathers wanted to change their 
contacts with the children. Almost three-fourths of the respondents desired more regular contact with their children. 
13.16% of the respondents wanted the visits to take place without the presence of the mother. It turned out that 
mothers often controlled the way fathers spent time with their child
attention from the father. What is more, over 19.74% of the fathers declared their willingness to live with their 
children.  
 
Table 1. The expectations concerning contact with children 
 
The type of changes in the contacts with children expected by the fathers N % 
More frequent contact 56 73.68 
Visits without the mother present 10 13.16 
Living with the child 15 19.74 
 
Empirical analyses also showed that fathers experienced difficulties in relations with the 
2). 76 out of 102 respondents wanted to change these relations, and 61.84% of them desired better understanding or 
even improving the relationship with the ex-wife. One-fourth of the respondents were interested in improving 
relations 
contact as much as possible. Is should be emphasised that the majority of men (62.8%) considered their contacts 
with the mother as negative, and 36.08% defined them as very bad. Only 4.12% of the respondents claimed that 
relations with the ex-wife (or spouse) were positive, and the remaining 12.37% did not hold any firm opinion. One-






The type of changes in relations with the  N % 
Participation in the decisions connected with the upbringing  19 25.00 
The quality of communication 47 61.84 
Limiting contact to the necessary minimum 17 22.37 
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Another aim of the research was an attempt to discuss the motivation of fathers for seeking legal and 
psychological counselling. It was revealed that the vast majority of men (77.46%) expected help in drawing up legal 
documents for the family court. These were mainly appeals and responses to the divorce petition that included 
their behaviour in court that could increase their chances for custody. These attitudes were probably caused by the 
hat in family courts, often feminized, their chances for custody were extremely slim. The 
respondents also sought information concerning alimony and some of them (10.78%) objected to paying child 
maintenance if they could not visit the child. 
 
 
Table 3. Motivation behind turning for legal help. 
 
Motivation behind seeking legal help N % 
Finding help in drawing up legal documents 79 77.46 
Finding information on how to avoid discrimination in court 12 11.76 
Finding information on child maintenance 11 10.78 
 
The research showed that all fathers claiming custody turned to psychological and legal counselling in order to 
receive emotional support and to see that they were not alone in the struggle to maintain good relationships with 
their children. It should be emphasised that the respondents appreciated the fact that they could share their problems 
with others who understood their problems and were willing to help. One of the forms of such support was the 
presence of the representative of the Centrum Obrony Praw Ojca i Dziecka in court as an observer. 
5. Conclusions 
The aim of the research was to discuss difficulties experienced by fathers claiming custody of their children and 
their expectations of legal and psychological counselling. The issue has become an important social problem, as the 
number of divorces and broken families is constantly increasing. Although the number of divorces in Poland is still 
lower than in other European countries, the worsening condition of families caused by divorce is alarming. It is 
obvious that divorce deeply affects children, as they usually witness, and very often participate in, the conflict 
between the parents. Such a situation hinders their psycho-social development. However, researchers have been 
emphasising the need to focus also on the fathers who have to deal with the failure of the relationship, and perhaps 
the helpless struggle for equality in court. The interest in the situation of contemporary fathers stems also from the 
 
The research revealed that fathers who want to maintain contact with their children after the divorce, have 
moments encounter numerous problems. Their difficult situation is undoubtedly connected with the stereotype of 
gender that claims that the mother is the better and more competent guardian of the child. It is unsettling that the 
custody. Therefore there exists a strong need to encourage people to seek legal and psychological counselling. It 
should be remembered, however, that for many people the very decision to turn to professional help is difficult. In 
the case of men, it is also connected with their distr
to express emotions and show weakness.  
Still, the increasing popularity of the issue of fatherhood, both in the society and among researchers is optimistic. 
It may lead to a change in the perception of fathers who are conscious of and involved in their roles. These changes 
can be seen for instance in amendments to family law and some suggestions of solutions beneficial for both parents 
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claiming custody after the divorce. The most interesting include family mediation that creates a possibility to reach 
an agreement or to decrease the divorce conflict, and alternate (shared) custody, based on a detailed sharing 
arrangement. The latter allows the divorced parents to have equal contact with the child and, therefore, allows the 
maintaining of emotional bonds and minimising of the feeling of post-divorce loneliness. It also lowers the number 
of child-related conflicts, and most importantly, creates proper conditions for the psycho-social development of the 
child. It is also important that the interested parties should seek professional help and use different forms of 
counselling and social support so that they will be able to find satisfying solutions to their problems, encourage their 
self-development and increase the quality of their lives. 
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